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Tub President's ruem, vetofcg the in-

flation bill w.t takew up iu tho UatJ
States Sciinto or Taaiday Wt, but tho
Bcnate refused to pas ..v.,.-.- ! wer the tx- -

J:.Jk-- c Junk in had not enforced the local
ecotire veto.

The New York Tims and Republican
newspapers generally now admit that
1? rook 3 was legally elected Governor of Ar-
kansas, ia the fall t.r 1872, and that Baxter
was illegally counted into office. If t!::t
is so then Horace Oreeley was cheated oat
of the vote of that Utc. Both Brooks and
Baxter are Republican, but Brooks led
the Liberal and Democratic State ticket
and supported Greeley, while Baxter was
the Graut candidate. There seems to be
neither shore i:nr bottom to tho sea of cor-

ruption which has been sweeping over cer-

tain southern States tver fcir.ee reconsti uc-xi-

began.

An act was passed on the 14fh iust.,and
bas since been approved by the Governor,
requiring applicants for warrants t survey
vacant lauds, to lile a dessci iption with Aff-

idavit of a disinterested witnes. specifying
that it is not improved in whole or In part,
ur.leos abandoned. Every applicant for a
warrant, after tiling his application and de-

positing his money, must give at least thir-da- y

notice or the same with a full descrip-
tion iu one or ruoie newspapers published
in tne county where the land ia located,

. r . . . . . -ijeiore warrant Do issut. Itsnv hundred and fittrwi.l not stllliK yoiir
oe issueu until circctea uy the boaiu oi
property.

2 Hox. J. E. Allen, a radical member cT
the presetit Legislature from Dauphin
county, made the statement in the House,
one day last week, that if lie would vote
for certain bill then under consideration,
which was entitled bill in reference to
the limitation of actions in the courts, he

paidjTrs hundred dollan in the
shape of Mr. Webb, another rad-
ical member from Bradford county, de-
clared that Allen's statement of attempted
bribery out;ht to defeat the bill, and yet,
after all thi3 was openly alleged by Alleu
and Webb, the bill, which was aa admit-
ted fraud, was passed. Here was a
case airaiukt a positive nrovi-io- n f fl
new constitution, aud yet no man in the
House, Republican or Democrat, seemed
to think Mr. Allen's charge worthy of no-
tice. We were perfectly surprised that
Sam Josephs, who is admitted to be a
pure and ciituous legislator, did lise
in his 6eat aud demand an investigation
iuto the charge niado by Mr. Alien. But
Josephs made no sign, nor did any other
member of that body feci disposed to take
any notice of it. This Hub, incident shows
the kind of men in the House who ait. leg-
islating for the

ye3terday week, tho Democratic
members of tho State Senate again ref.ued
to vote on Governor Ilai trantt's nomina-
tions for additional Law ar.d President
Judges iu the districts provided for iu the
judiciary apportionment bill, and of course
all the nominations, not having received a
two-third-s vote, were defeated, as they
had been on the wek previous. The
Governor immediately tent a message to
the Senate iu which he renominuUd the
same gentlemen. The Democratic Sena-
tors will not repudiate their f.rst and tecond
vote ou these nominations w hen they come
up for action the third time. The Dem-
ocracy of the State demand, and they
Lav a political as well as a constitutional
right to demand, the parage of a fair and
an honest legislative appoj tionment bill. It
is simply an outrage that a radical majority
in the Legislature should claim "right

of kings" to do as thev i.leasr wit!,.
any regard whatever for the rights of

the minority. The questiou between thepassage of an infamous apportionment Lill
by an unscrupulous radical majority andthe conhrmation by the aid of Democratic
votes in tho Senate, iu order to gratify
Hartraiiff and Lts friends in his judicial
appointments will be to be a double-edge- d

sword which will cut both wavs.
We say that in the matter of the legisla-
tive apportionment bill let iustice doj-- e

to the -- thoughrartv the hea-veu- s
should fall."

Mr. WAixwnionr, who is a Republican
member of the Legislature from Alleghe-
ny county, and who is also Chairman of
the Committee on Vice and Immoralit.
reported a bill from bis committee lastFriday to rtreal the local option Inw ofMarch 27th, 1S72. The same gentleman,
some days previous, had reported from thesame committee a bill construing th localoption law to meun that brewers and dis-
tillers are entitled to a licen.se floST1 thecourts to sell malt, brewed, vinous andspiritous liquors. This bill was consider-
ed and discussed at length in the House
on Wedue.od.iy of last week, aud passed
first reading by a vote of 5 yeas to 37
nays. Mr. Henry, the member from thiscounty, voted with the majo. ity ad ajainH
local option, and was therefore consistentwith his previous legislative record.
will eventually be the fato of thij bill weoo uot eveu coujecturo. It seems to u, tr,

'

. . . . . n"",,: wipe it out of ' thesestatute uoo w.,l.ul ,fear f ,
is not the for trimm... - ;

JttUje Junk iik on. Local Option.
' Hon. B. Ff Jnnkin, of Bloomer Id,
Perry evuuty, ia the Republican Presi- -

' dent Judge of the Juniata, Perry and
Cumberland dLs:rict. l!o held court in
Carlisle last week. A number of ladies of
that ancient and historical place, cum-nmode- d

by a strong-minde- d sister by the
name ft llillmau, believing or supposing

.that they had a right to believe, that

1 option law in Cumberland county, one cl
! the counties in which the people endorsed

it, marched into the court house when
co:;rt was in session and through the
aforesaid Airs. Hillman read an address to
Judge Junkin ou the subject to which
we have referred. The judge received
Mrs. Hilhnan, and the jadie6 vith her, in
the moat courteous manner, aud to lheir
memorial mrule the following leply, which
we think will prove interesting to all who
lead it :

Ladies: We have anticipated your com-
ing, and we do not couceal our surprise.It is probable that siuee the organization of
courts of justice, the like has not occur-
red. There ruuKt. be some cause inducing
you to leave your domestic cares, and pie-r-- ut

yourself in the character of petitioners;
and beiug hure, it will not be our fault ifyon go away empty handed. You will now
hear what have not hitherto had themeans of knowing.

olir liMLitifili Irnnltd, .in, m V .- .... UIUIO LUill I

your innocent hearts have 3:eamcd or in- - '

vcimcu, it menus can or two II not
both, viz either that this court has failedia iis duty iu the pas., or intends to do so in
the future. We are satisfied 'hat you have
arrived at this conclusion honestly in the
usnal womanly way. Some one told vou,and your hcait have gone out in a good
cause, aud your zeai has made your present
action a duty.

Has any of you ever taken the pains toeamitlA thn l'r..'nrrla .if tKj . i .

iunj iuou ana women nav Oeen punished
I within ,7" 7 :a can..... last one daysH a warrant ! fur liquor without license? For
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stock.
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Clerk read record as follows:
It show s that twenty persons have been

convicted and seuuruced, all for the tirst
oiTcuse, and the fines exceed SU00, and withcosts quite SI, 000 in all S2.000.

Von thus perceive that the tines and costsindicted within six mouths exceed S2,000.--T- ho

number convicted is twenty and thenumber acqnitted one oulv Jow, ladieswhat think you of this? Does it occur toyou that, the court has bcou idl or indifler-rnt- ?Had von hp.-iir-l if il,; l.-f- ir...r" . v. .u.u ' ' I ir t , a OUw 11 remember that thesn are oniuipeachabla
rtumnlu rT' l . .":w"1"' jLiicjr imparl auKotuie VerityThey will remain and speak long afterall nowpresent are dust. Have you heard any per-son speak of this evideuce.or have vour ad visors oeeu so unjust as to conceal all this? IfA.

core so might
without

let !f""n
as too uy, i'ies ana

,u.n,ui wrong, Dy word or deedtribunal which own self respect compels
a

Z 1 cPeerea to en-ter the field in self defeuce; and we recoe- -nize our obligation you for the opportun- -ity and occasion your presence gives forpointing the records of the court as itsagainst assault. The duties of thecourt are often aud intricate toweigh out the precise meanuiB r.r t.,.,:..i.1 lJ"ment.
The local option principle Is, as you are

-- ware, an experiment, and its abrupt en-
forcement is attended with grat difficulties.ou remember that it cut larce in-terests by the roots, andsprung bitter the
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lleist-e- r C'lytner's Speech.
This geotlemau, who now represent

the stradifast old Democratic county of
Berks in Congress, delivered a Roeech iu
that body a short time ago, in reply to an

remnant
no room to wnen app vine our leverhv ll.n TJ-.-,l r . . , r j .".,aui ati:uy,ui to upim auu overiurov a mass wliicn we
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tell
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! last beard was accurately ! Wheu shoots his father. at lust M.44d And if turn : i . .....life'smauner oi pronigacy corruption. Mr 7i w i v o lu Ri. as was in case near a

the present political situation, selves by the hght the free and triumph- - often I Ga., days enjoyedis alwavs rejdv (rivn nmui ...k. ant course 01 our party, do not hn. I ih c.tmn ii. . .. r.ii J:.l.. . ... much to us to ctt n mnlis .11 ., . , . ... .
vni, jnum ' "

tiai reasons lor the raith that is him "y u pieasantiy oe enjoyea. r. uu nguiuiug, wans tne sun was
I i a Sqlre flBl,.t rhe,la,!t fctate ueal'd flora ! our siuing brightly.The following extracts from his sharp and Connecticut Connecticut has cut :; Mu,routcs rates to meet the -G- e-.i go kland, a printer.committedincisive speech in reply Judge Ke-lley'-

s ber long connection with the Republican the people, aud from season to suicide in Boston Thursday .y
state unprofitable charge, the ' P " C.ha1lt, rccllt defeat ! these facilities are improved and j takiDg laudanum. His wifa recently drown-rin- cr

trn. H..,, ,i 5 i BjeauB not loves Democracy The Pennsylvania Railroad Comr.a,,v is cd herself in well.
and will command the acmovsl ! Richard Coulter, of West more- -

' T " ,7 annuauy .presents this class of tiavel'TFevery where throughout the i n of the and and the nni-..i- t ; i;.. -- ...-

country :

thosa four years in private life and
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in public life were the rl.l and m.t ! ccord of the states which have de- -

the exception. Klections were free, and un- - , ?iaieu agaiusi. wie ivepupiicau party since iujr chances or U ,.o,i.by authority, frer- - last her opiuion. Wis-- stock the mr,stdom speech aud of press not cousin was as Massachu
v -- : 1 fri. . . . .1 . . : 1uiiusm. j.iie iiuiu: me people securi-ty their efl'ects was not pro-

hibited. Innocent were not arrest-- d

aDd imprisoned by the tiukling of a bell,
and innocent women were not hanged.

ther was neithere unbridled taking of
gifts nor appointing of relatives
to effice1 un THa.pt TTriilav t.i r...;ru.t
into; uo corners in gold or stocks to be

for; and no & Stocking frauds
tuuiratis w ue iu vesiigatea. Then, the.

tr rirh.f calnrtaa WAfA tirit I..
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tiwu,iwrwsine uepieteu Dy , btate tiouse and other issues itsuse oi contingent ntnas lor ease, luxury edicts from the over
Lig1,1 oflicia Sbipof store. a to theas boats, were Vorc inr.the soldiers of the Republic as f,?'lu"lt h

in the streets of the weakening loyalty , the news- -
;ti rA..- -: .1 it.-.-. which erotv n fnnnrl r.t;r.r ini i:u.v5 v ice i i i . j.wuijvi. ev-
ident of the United States was iu complica-
tion with practices; man ques-
tioned the integrity of nor was
Congress compelled to purgo itself of those
who hail themselves in infamy hy
their connection with fraudulent schemes
such as were exposed by tho Mobilier
investigation of last In those days

States not reduced to a con-
dition vassalage. The dregs Northern
vacalmnHium u-w- n nf F, ,rj.i it,, v ." ..v. " v . u mn 11 n
ei,t executive and legislative positions by
fraud and violence, and kept there by

of a corrupt Judiciary sustained by
Federal bayonets. Then, from under thevery of the Capital came no despair-
ing from the people to relieved
and protected from the and exac-
tions task-master- s, set them by the

authority, whom they of
malfeasance corruption, which theirproperty was being confiscated, their meaus
exhausted, and their prosperity destroyed.

Iu that season nmrt i era. v ..if u '.i u 1

matized by Kelley, the body politic was. 7 itL?y Li?eborn.ra? diaeastd to its that it brr?!.r;f!.W Infa? : "Vl,il i nowhere vile corruption
falsehood. Yon will be 21 f' ,"e,in""i? ooz,ne fu.rth- -
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TO
Co., N. Y.,

9, 1873.
K. V. Pierce, Dear Sir: fa-f- or

is just received. I intended to havewritten to you several weeks since concern-ing the in my health,is now very apparent. I have used onebottle of Favorite with thebest results, I will I wassomewhat after use (for atime only). I took it under very
havine theof th house and
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The March of the 1'arty
Up to It l'olitical Grave.

Uufortunately, the defeat of Republican-
ism in Missouri was so general we have no

an army left to rally around,

Euchanan estimated

and
we
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setts, yet in iMassacnusetts tnere was
very ngly reduction in the vote which

Republicanism, and corres-
ponding reduction sent over to
the enemy. Undiminished and uutliuching
Republicanism is not to be found only in
the Columbia, wneie we could

consent see Democrats in the
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support. The wholesale defec- -

tion of the Liberal Republican visionaries
been by a less sensation, butnot less momentous defection, which is

on slowly A paper
like the be read
out of tliA l?nnnllTP'tn tinf,.v.. jyivj, AUU IKL 0hard to read it and rate its Republicanism
mutu uiguertnan that oi the Chicago Iri-bun- e.

There is an uneasy feeling that
the York Time is getting to be a lit-
tle exacting, aud Harper's Weekly, which
has whole existence bound up with

unbroken to the Re-
publican party, tells unpleasant truths,and, attempting to look facts in the
does not find the at all agreeable.
These circumstances would ren-
der it rather difficulty for the Republican
party to maintain an cheer-
ful Individuals may pluck upcourage and with no

in their strains as they pass by grave-yards, but a party can not march up to itspolitical graveyard in the same manner.
1 he is unpromising, and there isno use in deceiving ourselves by saying
soft things. Louis Globe.
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starvation. A in the Memphis An-
peal, just roturned from a trip betweenVicksbtirg and Memphis, says that duringa residence of forty years in that regiou he
1A..AH 1 . . . j 1 .t.i. , uciuia wuueuiru Mien a scene ot de-- jvacation, and the water was till risingIn many places the river presented no visi-- jUe shore ; there was one grand seaextend-- jnig as far as the eye reach. At other

i points the levees were broken iu many pla-- ices, and the water was pom ing through the''""" torrents, immensetracts of fertile have been submergedand ruined for present and the inhabit-ants, both and black, suflViino-fo- r

clothing and food. Thousands of freciC
i.eu iiocKeti ijito; tho bottom Ust ..,...,

W.!.V.,f;,t-der-?.tat-
S

left C"U. bnt ismoney with-vc p.ucu ui employment, and are now
'J. ""..ioiing io get oack to their foruon oi James that season of mer Cattle and hogs, horses audreierreu
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starvation, and a great district which hassupplied a largo tiade to Memphis and StLouis has become completely impoverished."ther South the ruin still more over-whelming. In Louisiana i specially,
uuder the misrule of the spurious Govern-ment imposed upon the State by Federallla uau opc" nearly destroyedand the people plundered beyond endur-ance by oppressive taxation, the ravages ofthe floods have been most disastrous. Allalong the the local merchants havebeen compelled to close their storescan no longer triv credit, and there is ab-solutely starvation staring thousands ofhelpless men, women, aud children in the

anCuIC.TcHREATE-NFD-Th- e small-est State in Europe is SanMarino, a republic in N. E. Italy. Iu area
i

tweJ,t'l-(ou'- ,' "qua re miles, but little morethat of the District of Colum-bia. It8 population i ilw.iii .i" icu iLiousana.tforf6" td 4(59 by Marinus, a Dalmahermit, who established n omo..,,,.:
whoso independence has remained undis- -tuibed through all subscouent rba ;
Europe It is surrounded by formed

the Pope, and its insignificancehas hitherto shielded it from aggressionsPopes and dukes, French vicJroys andAustrian marshals have alike respected itsintegrity.t.J! LaS ,at!y .IP Into
.v.. ....n a it has beenaccustomed to grant asylum toItalian political refugees, speeding the part-

ing guest, however, with as much prompt-itude was polite, lest the pursuers shouldcome Ilimn I lie,., .J .
of the republic. Recently there came to SauManoo thirty-fou- r Italian malefactors,whom that republic, confouuding. perhaps,with political offenders, indiscriminatelysheltered. The government calledupon the republic to expel the criminals byforce, hich it declined to do. And herew.o uiaitej rests, except that the Italianshave to San Marino the option to ex-pel them or to be invaded. It is to behoped that Victor Emanuel will not snuffout this little republican rushlight, whichhas been permitted long even by theniost intolerant despots to shed a flicker-
ing ray free government the sur-rouudi- ng

darkness of Europe.
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Summer Travel.
Pleasare travel, which has become so

oommon with all classes of A1nenea.11 dur
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and their safety guaranteed. Every who be tried at August
aware of foot a term court for shootimr John Keutin.r.

accident" is rarely chronicled ! in Coal towiibhin.'terrible onany portion of this great railroad system.
So far as scenery goes, no lines of rail-

road on the continent can surpass those
running '.hrough Pennsylvania. Maguifl-ceu- tagnculiuial panoramas, beautiful
river views, splendid mountain pictures,
picturesque hills And valleys, lovely vil'a-ge- s,

and towns and cities areseen in quick succession. A ride of twelvehours between Philadelphia and Pittsburgshows more interesting variety than can beseen in the same time and distance any
where else in the United States, and fromthis main channel a score of branches i nnleading to localities and resorts of unsur-passed attractiveness and world-wid- e pop-ularity.

The Statc.of Pennsylvania is in itself aninteresting study. Its bosom holds all theanthracite much r ti. k:. -

coal found ou the continent. Its hiddenfountains produce the larger portion ofthe oil now so essential to the comfort andindustry of the world. 3Ia..y of its hillsare depositories of iron and other ores,which are utilized in immense mauufact
tones seen in every valley. Its foreststhe principal part of the lumber usedm the great cities of the Atlantic seaboaid.Its soil varies from the richest to the poor-f- itrritory ia washed by the tides ofAtlantic and the waters of Lake Erieand is drained into the Gulf or Mexico by
rivers navigable than thousandmiles Itsboundaries completely separateew England aud New York from theMississippi valley ; and its entire area isdotted by scenes of more than ordinaryhistorical interest. All these combinationsadd to the charm and interest of traveland every American can find something init instructive gratifying.

The accommodAt ion. mv,.-- ;
iur sum- -mer tourists on the line of the Pennsylva-

nia Kai.road are unsurpassed. Good hotelsin all the towns reached by it are the rulenot the exception, and many of them areelegant in all their appointments. Itwould be difficult to select any highway oftravel anywheie that can compare, in'theessentials of comfort, safety, expedition,and interest, with the magnificent systemof railroads managed by this company.

Wheat O rowing in Xechaska. Thisfctate is now attracting considerable at-tention as one r the btst fields for settle-ment in the L uion. In climate and soil itmeels the conditions lequircd for the suc-cessful cultivation of all the productions ofthe temperate zone, also some of thesub-tropica-
l.
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land nuts
and in the St. Lo 7m ."TLiTiits puce averaged several cents per bushelmore than the wheat of the neighboringb.a!es can command. In bread makingqualities the wheat of Nebraska
second to that of California, with whiS itdoes not come into competition

agricultural triumphs havebeen achieved in Nebraska are (he work oflittle more than ten years, Rl,d( as the coun-try is settled, and the position of the farmer

the population was 23,000, the
amounted to 147,eo7 bushels, or about 5?
bushels per head ; Ild, in 1870, wheu the
512??W TV" 000' tbB Whekt C'P
;is per bead! S' " UlUe UDder 17i

The population of 1873 can only
?2' ,herefo 5t best not give,

but wheat cropof thatyear, (which wasan unfavorable ar.,,..t
fh.f 3'0:r't)0 bushels.""J,eardnioanbTlie record isstill one of advancement for
fhaTfto165- -

nd is to bo 'e'nembe ?d
raising, fruit culture, cornall other agricultural work advan-

ces equally with wheat Nebraska
R r,OIuisi2 Kt? for thetlei Tnd the more especially since it hasgood both east and west and south
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joined her. Atsome person belonging to tho hoSSdischarged a musket at a salute the bri-dal party, when the horse, a very mettlesome animal, broke from his fasteningdashed down the road at a furious
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land county, well known as "Fighting
Dick," is among thosa mentioned as the
Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor.

The sailors of the rescued ship Ameri-qu- e

claim $500,000 compensation, which is
half the value of the ship and cargo. The
case will be tried in the British admiralty
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A Pittsburg young boy thrust his hand
into a lion's cage at Robinson's show.
Wheu the lion got doue munching it, the
little boy was taken to a doctor, who cut
the remnants oflf.

Jesse Pomeroy, the supposed murder-
er of the boy Horace H. Muiler, at Dor-
chester, Mass., was ariaigned in the High-
lands muuicipal court ou Saturday, aud
was fully committee' without bail.

A ktdy student of the Millcrsville nor-
mal school attempted to commit suicido
last week, hv niftiijiT l.op Hhy.oi ii.- "7 .7 ..-- . " " ...aw.. IT I LU A

j penknife, and afterward running a pair of
the wound. She v. as homo-sic- k.

A lady iu Dover, New Hampshire, fell
down on the sidewalk recotulv, and ia do-ni- g

so the steel in her corset. The
Miai 1) end nf ruiff ; :....
body a dangerous wound, ! leaving
which it is feared she may not recover

in the Chicago ( umiiiul Court, onMonday morning. Judge Gary sentencedDr. Paul Schoeppc, convicted of forgery, tothree years in tbo penitsntiaiy. Hiscoun-se- ldeclare their intention of taking thocaje to the Supreme Court on writ of error.
TLe death of the distinguished Metho-

dist clergyman, Rev. Ifeury Siicer, I). D.,
his lesidence in Baltimore, ou Friday

last, will learned with wide spread re"-gr-
et

by his hosts of friends in this State.He was his seventy-fourt- h year. Iliadeath was as peaceful as his life.
A man in Wisconsin found recentlythat the flames of burning kerosene can be

by on flour." Untdfemale help who are undecided on the cre-
mation iuestion when they kindle fires will
in future take the keroseue can in one handand the Hour barrel in the other.

The Democratic majority iu Connecti-
cut overall for Governor is l.sOO. Govern
or s plurality over Harrison o,bj4,
and bis majority over Harrison and Smith2,034. The increase i:i the Democratic
voU this year is 1.40G ; iu the Republican
vote olfi, aud in the Temperance ote24iy.

A Mrs. Ailing, of Saukville, hasiuhcrpossession old Continental sciio haviuZ aface value of $2'4. It. wr . 7
grandfather for cattle delivered to GeneralWashington's army at White Plains. Sheis also the possessor of a pair of snuffersused by Washim-to- at b-- . In. i, ?.,.,...,..l.ili L1--. Othere.

Of the one hundred and sixteeu West-ern that have readied the otiico ofthe Cr.icago Tribune since the Piesidentvetoed the inflation bill, sixtv-tm- e suitaiutne veto, lorty-tw- n it aud thir-teen express n opinion, and vet we havebeen told tho West is solid for more iacurrency.
Miss Lear, the vnnn-- r b.lv- - .

upon the he i wl .at f"1' e normal school, whose attemp
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m.)ining, says the Lancaster Horniif
ut.cu, a Bujit nme alter our paperwas priuted. Her death did not result fromthe trilling wound she had inflicted, butfrom lnflamation of the bowels.

A Keokuk paper tells a storv of how aclergyman at Keokuk married two youn
people in Bonaparte on last Thursday bytelegraph. The parties assembled in thetelegraph oflices, the questions and respon-
ses, service and benediction were tickedrapidly off, and the happy pair left the of--
x.vc, voc iieu, wciueo uy lightiini"-- .

An old mau named Lvtou
two years of age, has been arrested inCleveland for enticing little children intohis candy and trinket shoo, near a publicschool, aud instructing them iu every vul-
garity of speech and practice. He was sen-tenced to one year iu the work-hous- o andlined three hundred dollars and costs. Hisvictims, he said, he counted by scores.

A young married woman named Rein-har- t,
residing at bhamrock Station on the

1 ei.uTivania nailroad, committedsuic.de on V cdnesday morning by hangingherself from a rafter in the ga, ,et of he"
house, i or several days she had been suf-feiin- g

from au attack of melancholy, in- -

leaves a husband and two little childrenThe Hartford Courant says: "The"'"miou which has
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. "t ""'" iu oe nouoieu by thocitizenship of a lady who makes it bet "boastthat she has had but ono new bounet in '

forty years, has mado but two calls on '

j

in eighteen years, aud has takenbut one meal away from home in all thattime ; and yet she has health, wealth and '
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Uilmington (Del.) Gazette, "who has beenmarried twenty-fou- r years, aud who lastweek gave birth to her twenty-thir- d child,which makes her record one child tier vearsince her mai i iatr. tk;. f ,

e ami nuwdu WOUIO.certainly take the premium at any countyfair iu the land. We could notwhether or not all her children are livin- - "Out of for the conduct of Dem-ocrats refusing to confirm certaiu appoinUmerits of (iovc.n.ir iii.i.r, . ."t..w jiercr county, this state. "u'Bot .Mrs. Wheeler I amM.iti.Li'I!,,,The patient is a little Vif in tho water Py menscd i f'0" !n.tend..to fix "1 an"d afla red, "eaanessaudfaiutness
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